intervening in nature were for the benefit of nature, as opposed to human utility. Finally, Vining et al. (2000) found no systematic relationships between emotions and specific restoration decisions.
Scientists, researchers, and professionals are required to identify ecological restoration techniques that not only are ecologically sound and cost effective. but also are supported by the public. Such support of management strategies can be predicted through an understanding of public values and attitudes toward such management (Bright and Manfredo 1996) . An understanding of public values and attitudes toward ecological restoration can aid in (1) developing outreach and management programs that consider human preferences and needs along side those of nature and (2) identifying areas of and the nature of opposition to ecological restoration.
Study Goals
This study expanded on previous work on attitudes and perceptions of ecological restoration in the Chicago Metropolitan Region. The first goal of the study was to test the suitability of a tripartite model of attitudes by systematically examining the conceptual nature of attitudes toward ecological restoration. We adopted a conceptual model of the nature of attitudes toward natural resource issues (Bright and Manfredo 1996) . A tripartite analysis suggests that attitudes can be inferred from cognitive, affective, and behavioral responses to the attitude-object (Eagly and Chaiken 1993) . Objectives were:
1. To determine if attitudes toward ecological restoration were related to perceptions of outcomes, objective knowledge, and value orientations related to ecological restoration (cognitive factors). 2. To determine if attitudes toward ecological restoration were related to emotions elicited by ecological restoration (affective factors). 3. To determine if attitudes toward ecological restoration were related to specific behaviors individuals do that are related to the environment and ecological restoration (behavioral factors).
The second goal was to determine if the cognitive, affective, and behavioral nature of attitudes toward ecological restoration are influenced by the direction of attitudes. Objectives were:
4. To determine if individuals with positive attitudes toward ecological restoration differed from those with negative attitudes on the relationship between cognitive, affective, and behavioral factors and attitudes toward ecological restoration. 5. To determine if individuals for whom the issue of ecological restoration is important differed from those for whom the issue is not important on the relationship between cognitive, affective, and behavioral factors and attitudes toward ecological restoration.
The third goal was to examine how individuals with positive attitudes toward ecological restoration differed from those with negative attitudes in their (a) perceptions about outcomes to, (b) objective knowledge of, (c) orientation of values toward, (d) emotions elicited by, and (e) behavior related to the environment and ecological restoration. 
Conceptual Background
The conceptual model for this study (Figure 1 ) has two parts. The first part addresses goal 1 of the study. Attitudes toward ecological restoration in the Chicago Metropolitan Region are posited to contain three underlying components. The cognitive component includes factors related to perceived outcomes of ecological restoration, orientation of values related to ecological restoration, and objective knowledge related to ecological restoration. The affective component represents emotional responses to ecological restoration. The behavioral component measures actions related to ecological restoration and the environment. The second part of the model addresses goal 2 of the study. It proposes that the relationship between attitudes toward ecological restoration and the cognitive, affective, and behavioral factors will be moderated by the direction of attitude toward the issue and the personal importance of the issue.
The Cognitive Component of Attitudes
Attitude theorists typically call cognitions beliefs. Beliefs are associations that people establish between the object of an attitude and attributes that they ascribe to that object (Eagly and Chaiken 1998) . We measured three belief types: perceived outcomes of ecological restoration, value orientations toward ecological restoration, and objective knowledge about the environment and ecological restoration.
Perceived Outcomes
Models in social psychology suggest attitudes are influenced by what people perceive as outcomes of behaviors or characteristics of objects (Anderson 197 1; 
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Fishbein and Ajzen 1975). We measured perceptions of outcomes that occur as a result of ecological restoration. Bright and Manfredo (1996) found that perceptions of outcomes to reintroducing wolves were significant predictors of attitudes toward wolf reintroduction. The perceptions of outcomesiattitude relationship has been applied in a variety of other areas such as attitudes toward prescribed burns (Manfredo et al. 1990 ), trapping (Fulton et al. 1995) , limits on national park visitation (Kang and Kim 1996) , and the use of agricultural land (Carr and Tait 1991) .
Value Orientations
Individuals have thoughts other than perceptions of outcomes of restoration. One type of thought includes value-based beliefs about ecological restoration and the environment. Value orientation represents a measure of the pattern of these basic beliefs. Research supports the importance of value orientations in attitude prediction (Bright and Manfredo 1996; Bright et al. 2000; Burtz and Bright 1998; Fulton et al. 1996; Vaske and Donnelly 1999) . Bright and Manfredo (1996) and Burtz and Bright (1998) found that the most important predictors of attitudes toward reintroducing wolves were the orientation of values toward wolves.
Objective Knowledge
Research on the relationship between knowledge and attitudes generally focuses on the effect of knowledge on attitude change (Eagly and Chaiken 1998) . However, researchers in natural resource fields have explored whether knowledge is connected to attitude direction. Research on wolf reintroduction found that high knowledge about wolves and wolf reintroduction resulted in positive attitudes toward reintroducing wolves in the West (Bath 1989; Hook and Robinson 1982; Kellert 1985) . However, Bright and Manfredo (1996) found that when perceived outcomes, values, and emotions were considered, the relationship between knowledge and attitudes toward wolf reintroduction disappeared.
The Afective Component of Attitudes
The affective component of attitudes consists of feelings, moods, emotions, and sympathetic nervous system activity that people experience in relation to an object or behavior (Eagly and Chaiken 1998) . Feelings may produce positive or negative evaluation without impacting beliefs about the attitude object. Bright and Manfredo (1996) found that emotional responses to reintroducing wolves in Colorado were important predictors of attitudes toward wolf reintroduction. Vining et al. (2000) found that while ecological restoration elicited a variety of emotions, systematic relationships with specific decisions regarding ecological restoration required further study. Bem (1972) suggested that people hold attitudes consistent with prior volitional behavior. For example, if an individual previously voted in support of spring bear hunting on a statewide ballot initiative, this previous vote would be more closely connected to the person's current attitude toward the issue if the vote was based on his or her own love of hunting rather than how someone close to the person told him or her to vote. In this study, the behavioral component was the extent to which respondents engaged in certain behaviors related to environmental protection and ecological restoration.
The Behavioval Conzponent of Attitudes

Methods
Samplitzg and Data Collectiun
A questionnaire was sent to 2000 residents of the Chicago Metropolitan Region in late 1996, randomly selected by a private survey research firm. This was followed by a reminder postcard and remailing of the questionnaire. Of the 2000 questionnaires mailed, 1580 were deliverable and 88 1 returned (55.8%). A telephone survey of 60 nonrespondents showed no difference between respondents and nonrespondents on attitudes toward ecological restoration.
Questbnnaire Items Used to Measure fifodol Carttponents
Prior to responding to questions about ecological restoration, respondents read a passage about ecological restoration developed in collaboration with USDA Forest Service personnel in the Chicago region.
A key issue in the Chicago area is restoring open space "as nearly as possible" to conditions that existed prior to European settlement. This includes areas such as prairies, savannas, woodlands, and wetlands. Ecological restoration involves active management using controlled burns, cutting out non-native trees and brush, wildlife control, herbicides, and replanting native grasses, shrubs, trees, and flowers. Open space along streams, vacant lots, current standing forests, and other open areas are candidates for restoration. Some people believe these areas should be restored to a presettlement state. Others believe they are best left alone or developed.
Respondents then answered questions measuring attitudes toward ecological restoration, perceived outcomes, value orientations, objective knowledge, emotional responses, and issue importance.
Attitudes Toward Ecological Restoration
Attitudes toward ecological restoration were measured using two 7-point scales. Respondents were asked if restoring natural areas in and around Chicago would be extremely, moderately, or slightly "good or bad" and "beneficial or harmful." These two items were used as observed variables measuring a latent attitude factor in the structural modeling technique used to explore goals 1 and 2. In addition, respondents were placed into either the positive or negative attitude group based on an index of these two items in exploring goal 3 of the study.
Perceived Outcomes of Ecological Restoration
Perceived outcomes were measured using 16 items developed from results of content analysis conducted on a variety of texts written about ecological restoration including local newspaper and magazine articles, books, and other writings about the ecological restoration issue in the Chicago metropolitan regon. Respondents indicated whether they agreed, disagreed, or neither with each of the statements on a 7-point scale.
Objective Knowledge
Objective knowledge was measured using seven fact-based statements about ecological restoration and the environment in the Chicago Metropolitan Region. Using a 5-point scale, respondents indicated whether each statement was "definitely" true/false, "probably" true/false, or that they did not know. Responses were scored + 2 for being correct with a response of "definitely," 1 for being correct with a response of "probably," 0 for indicating they did not know, 1 for being incorrect with responses of "probably?" and -2 for being incorrect with "definitely." This was done to curtail guessing and allow respondents to indicate certainty of their response. Scores on all statements were summed to create a knowledge score (ranging from -14 to + 14).
Value 0I.ientations
Value orientations were measured using 17 basic belief statements. Respondents indicated whether they agreed, disagreed, or neither on a 7-point scale. These basic beliefs were derived from results of focus-group discussions conducted in three different metropolitan regions in the United States to determine what people thought about the environment and restoration (Belden and Russonello 1995) .
Ernotiorzal Responses
Plutchik (1980) identified eight basic emotions humans feel. After reading a hypothetical scenario where trees were removed from an urban natural area near them, respondents indicated whether they would feel each emotion (happy, fearful, surprised, angry, interested, disgusted, sad, and agreeable) on a scale of "not at all" (0) to "extremely" (6).
Behavior
Using a yesjno format, respondents indicated whether they have done or currently do a variety of activities. These activities included decreasing the use of pesticides, planting a garden, volunteering in community restoration projects, writing letters to elected officials, recycling, supporting environmental groups, and growing or collecting seeds of native plants to be used in restoration projects.
Issue Importance
On a 5-point unipolar scale, respondents were asked: (1) How important is the issue of restoring natural areas in and around Chicago to you personally? (2) How important is it that you know as much as possible about the issue? After indexing these questions, respondents were placed into either a "high" (mean importance = 6-lo), or "low" (mean importance = 2-5) importance group.
Analyses
Factor analyses, using unweighted least-squares extraction and varimax rotation, identified dimensions of (a) perceived outcomes to ecological restoration, (b) basic beliefs regarding ecological restoration and the environment, and (c) behavior. A structural equation model (Amos 3.6) (Arbuckle 1997) examined the rela tionsliip between the cognitive, affective, and behavioral factors (observed variables) with attitude (unobserved variable). A structural model was run for each of the high issue importance, the low issue importance, the positive attitude, and the negative attitude groups, resulting in four models. Model fit was examined using a goodness-of-fit index (GFI) and a relative chi-square measure (X2/df). The model for the highimportance group was compared to the low-importance group, and the positiveattitude group model was compared to the negative-attitude group. Independent samples t-tests compared the positive attitude group to the negative attitude group on perceived outcomes, basic beliefs, objective knowledge, emotions, and behavior using a significance level of p < .05 adjusted for multiple comparisons and Bonferonni's adjustment. Knowledge used in the structural analyses were based on knotoledge scores that ranged from -14 to + 14, giving different weights to "definitely" and "probably" responses. To compare the number of correct and incorrect answers between positive and negative attitude groups, the "definitely" and "probably" true or false responses were counted as equally correct or incorrect, resulting in a "number correct" scale of 0 to 7.
Results
More than 8 of 10 respondents were white (85.7%), over one-half were male (57.39'4, and the.median age was 48.0 years. This differs from the U.S Census statistics for the Chicago Metropolitan Statistical Area (65.8% white, 48.9% male, median age of 33.7%). Over one-half of the respondents held at least a 4-year college degree (54.0%). The median household income was $40,000 to $74,999 per year. Less than one-half currently reside in (47.5%) and/or grew up in (46.1 %) a large city of 250,000 residents or more. More than one-fifth currently reside in a town of 10,000-49,999 residents (24.7%) and/or grew up in such a community (21.0%).
Factor Analyses and Internal Consistency Tests
Factor analyses were conducted on perceived outcomes to ecological restoration (Table I) , basic beliefs (value orientations) (Table 2) , and behavior (Table 3) . Items were assigned to factors if the loading on the factor was at least .400. Three separate factors were identified for the perceived outcomes. These were subjectively labeled BeneJits, Negative Conditions, and Resource Availability. Basic belief reduced into four factors labeled Species Primcy, Species Loss, Species Value, and Human Primacy. Three behavior factors included Gardenirzg and Restoration, Political Action, and Household fivironmental. Scores on each dimension were the factor scores obtained using the regression method in SPSS 9.0. The items measuring attitude toward ecological restoration (r = .87, p < .001) and issue importance (r = .70, p < .001) showed adequate correlation to justify creating indices for appropriate analyses.
The 1Vature of Attitudes Toward Ecological Restoration
The first two goals were to examine the conceptual nature of attitudes toward ecological restoration in the Chicago Metropolitan Region and the moderating effects of issue importance and attitude direction (Table 4) .
moderating Effects of Issue-Importance
The theoretical models were good fits for the data for both importance groups. The relative effects of cognitive, affective, and behavioral factors on attitudes were moderated by issue importance. Perceived outcomes were strong predictors of attitudes toward ecological restoration for the high-and low-importance groups. For both groups, perceived benefits to Chicago and resource availability were key predictors. The natures of attitudes for the two groups diverge concerning the predictability of value orientations and behavior. The issue is highly value laden for I Note. Underlined items represent factors item loaded on most strongly ( > .400). The internal consistency of all scales were tested using Cronbach's alpha; all achieved a > .60; adequate for new scale development (Nunnally and Bernstein 1994) .
A t titudes Tokt-ard Ecological Restoration
the high-importance group, with values related to species primacy, species loss, and human primacy being important predictors of attitudes. None of the value orientations for the low-importance group were high predictors of attitudes relative to perceived outcomes. Emotions influenced attitudes for the high-importance group much more than for the low-importance group. A positive relationship was found between household environmental behaviors and attitudes for the high-importance group.
Moderating Effects of Attitude Direction
The theoretical model was a good fit of the data for both attitude groups. Further examination of the models revealed differences in the nature of attitudes toward ecological restoration. Perceptions of resource availability were an important predictor of both positive and negative attitudes. Positive attitudes were strongly predicted by perceived benefits to Chicago, while negative conditions influenced negative attitudes. Positive attitudes were influenced more by held values related to species primacy, species value, and human primacy than were negative attitudes; however, negative attitudes were more driven by emotions.
The Eflects of Attitude Direction on Cognitive and Aflective Factors
The third goal was to compare respondents with positive attitudes with those with negative attitudes on perceived outcomes, basic beliefs, emotional responses, objective knowledge, and behavior.
Perceived Outcoraes of Ecological Restoration
Directional differences existed for all the Benefits to Chicago (Table 5 ). The positive-attitude group agreed that restoring natural areas would (a) improve the # quality of life of local residents, (b) make the Chicago area more attractive, (c) be a wise use of tax dollars, (d) be a good way to care for Chicago's environment, (e) preserve endangered species, and (0 increase tourism to the city. The negativeattitude group disagreed that these outcomes would occur. Perceptions of negative conditions were similar across attitude groups. The negative-attitude group agreed more strongly that restoring natural areas by cutting and burning would result in areas looking unattractive. There were also differences for perceptions of resource availability. The negative-attitude group agreed more strongly that restoring natural areas would place too many restrictions on how land could be used. In addition, while the negative-attitude group agreed that natural areas in and around Chicago should be left alone and that restoring natural areas is unnecessary given other existing areas outside of Chicago, those in the positiveattitude group disagreed with these statements.
Attitudes T o ward Ecological Restoratiorz
Basic Beliefs
Differences existed between attitude groups on basic beliefs (Table 6 ). For Species Primacy the positive-attitude group believed more strongly that (a) economic development should be stopped if it results in a plant or animal species going extinct, (b) an endangered plant or animal species should be saved whether or not it benefits humans, (c) human-caused extinction is unacceptable, (d) the best way to protect plant and animal species is to protect habitat, and (e) all wild plant and animals should be saved since many have unknown benefits. There was one directional difference. The positive-attitude group agreed that extinction by natural causes should be avoided, while the negative-attitude group disagreed with this statement. For Species Loss, the positive-attitude group agreed more strongly that (a) loss of / Note. Underlined items represent factors item loaded on most strongly (>.400). Creating the two-item "Gardening and Restoration" and "Household Environmental" indices was supported using chi-square analysis. Correlation between the two items for both indices was deemed high enough to justify indexing. natural habitat is a species's most serious problem, (b) extinction of plant and animal species could harm humans, and (c) extinction of plant and animal species could harm plant and wildlife. The positive-attitude group disagreed more strongly that loss of habitat is not a problem if zoos are available. For Species Value, the positive-attitude group disagreed more strongly that some species of plants and animals were undesirable and should go extinct and agreed more strongly that there is no such thing as a good or bad species. For Human Primacy, the positive-attitude group agreed less strongly that we should expect some human-caused extinction. The positive group disagreed more strongly that plant and animal species should only be saved if humans benefit. The positive-attitude group disagreed that human needs take precedence over protecting plant and animal habitat, while the negative-attitude group agreed with this.
Attitudes Toltlard Ecological Restoratio~
Emotional Responses
There were no significant differences between positive-and negative-attitude groups on the level of emotional responses to ecological restoration. While a correlation existed between the attitude and the direction of emotions, with the positiveattitude group expressing positive emotions while the negative attitude group expressed negative emotions (u = .84, p < .001), there was no difference between the two groups on the level of emotional response ( t = .910, p = .363). Restoring natural areas to presettlement condition would improve the quality of life.
Restoring natural areas to presettlement condition would make the Chicago metropolitan area more attractive.
Restoring natural areas to presettlement condition would be a wise use of tax-dollars.
Restoring natural areas to presettlement condition would be a good way for us to care for the environment of the Chicago metropolitan area.
Restoring natural areas to presettlement condition would preserve plant and animal species that are in danger of becoming extinct.
Restoring natural areas in and around Chicago would increase tourism to the city. Negative Conditions:
Restoring natural areas to presettlement condition should not be done if it means cutting down mature trees.
Restoring natural areas to presettlement condition should be avoided if it would result in a loss of some wildlife habitat that already exists.
Restoring natural areas to presettlement condition by cutting or burning would result in areas looking unattractive.
Restoring natural areas to presettlement condition should be avoided if it results in the use of herbicides.
Resource Availability:
Restoring natural areas to presettlement condition would place too many restrictions on how 4 land could be used. Europeans arrived.
Natural areas in and around Chicago should be left alone rather than actively restored. "1 = "Strongly disagree," 2 = "moderately disagree," 3 = "slightly disagree," 4 = "neither agree nor disagree," 5 = "slightly agree," 6 = "moderately agree," 7 = "strongly agree."
I?
Significant differences at p < ,003, computed using Bonferonni's adjustment in order to guard against Type I error. If it was known that an economic development project would result in a plant or animal species becoming extinct, the development should be stopped.
An endangered plant or animal species should be preserved whether or not that species directly benefits humans.
Even if a plant or animal species is in danger of going extinct by natural causes, humans should try to save the species.
It is unacceptable when humans cause the extinction of plant and wildlife species. The best way to protect individual plant and animal species is to ensure their natural habitat is undisturbed by humans.
We should try to save all wild plant and animal species since many have benefits to humans that we still don't know about. Species Loss: One of the most serious problems for wild plants and animals is loss of natural habitat. The extinction of wildlife and plant species could have harmful effects on the well-being of humans.
The loss of any wildlife or plant species in nature could have harmful effects on the ability of other species to survive.
The loss of natural habitats for wild animals is not serious as long as there are zoos available for these animals to live in. The loss of wildlife and plant species has no effect on the ability of humans to survive. 
A t titudes Toir*ard Ecological Restoration
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Objc.ctive Knowkdge The positive-attitude group correctly answered 2.8 out of 7 questions, while the negative-attitude group members were correct on 2.0 of 7 questions, though both groups showed low knowledge overall (Table 7) . The positive-attitude group was more likely to know that (a) controlled burns are sometimes used to manage forested areas in and around metropolitan Chicago, and that (b) restoration of tall-grass prairies, savannas, woodlands, and wetlands has already begun in the Chicago area.
Behavior
There was only one significant difference in reported behaviors between respondents with positive and negative attitudes. A higher percentage of individuals with positive attitudes toward ecological restoration recycled than did those with negative attitudes.
Discussion
This study holds two broad theoretical implications. First, structural equation analysis found that the theoretical model was an acceptable fit of the data, lending credibility to the notion that attitudes toward an issue such as ecological restoration may be appropriately addressed using a tripartite analysis. Second, this study supported the notion that the relationship between cognitive, affective, and behavioral factors and attitudes toward ecological restoration is influenced by both the importance of the issue and the direction of attitudes. This understanding of the underlying nature of attitudes toward ecological restoration would likely enhance managers7 ability to predict behavior related to restoration, operationalized as active support for restoration activities.
That perceptions of outcomes of ecological restoration were strong predictors of one's attitudes is not surprising. In fact, these specific beliefs about ecological restoration were important for all four groups. What is particularly significant is that the role of other cognitive, affective, and behavior factors differed across attitude group. While perceived outcomes, values, and emotions all showed relatively strong effects on attitudes toward ecological restoration when the issue was important, values and emotions played relatively smaller roles in influencing attitudes when the issue was unimportant. This supported the notion that the underlying structure of "important" attitudes is likely different than "unimportant" attitudes. In addition, the systematic differences in the effects of emotional responses on attitudes across importance and attitude-direction groups supports the conclusions of Vining et al. (2000) that emotions play a part in perceptions of ecological restoration, and suggests that the emotional responses may be connected to characteristics of one's attitude.
The relative affects of cognitive, affective, and behavioral factors also differed between persons with positive and negative attitudes. Although both groups were influenced by perceptions of outcomes of ecological restoration, those with positive attitudes focused on benefits and resource availability while those with negative attitudes focused on resource availability and negative conditions. Those with positive attitudes were somewhat more influenced by values related to the value of wildlife species as related to humans than were those with negative attitudes. However, emotions influenced negative attitudes more than positive attitudes.
Although the study confirmed that the underlying structure of positive attitudes is different than negative attitudes, more can be learned about the nature of positive and negative attitudes toward ecological restoration by comparing the two groups on specific items. The groups differed a great deal on what they perceived as outcomes to ecological restoration, and, as would be expected, nearly all of the differences in perceived outcomes were directional. However, also of interest are the items that did not differentiate between these two groups. Both agreed virtually equally that restoration should not occur if it meant cutting down mature trees, losing wildlife habitat, and using herbicides. Also, both agreed that returning nature to presettlement conditions was not realistic, which may explain why many ecological restorationists have pulled back from that objective. Another interesting agreement between the two attitude groups is that both agreed that setting aside additional land as natural is more important than restoring existing natural areas.
Differences in values between the attitude groups were in strength rather than direction. While people with positive and negative attitudes toward restoration may hold certain values with different intensity, they are otherwise similar. This supports previous work that suggests that basic values are often relatively similar, with differences existing primarily in the strength of such values (Fulton et al. 1996) .
Also of interest in this study was the apparent lack of influence of objective knowledge on attitudes toward ecological restoration. This is consistent with other studies using a tripartite analysis (Bright and Manfredo 1996; Burtz and Bright 1998) that have suggested that values, perceived outcomes, and emotions mediate the effects of knowledge on attitudes.
This study provides a snapshot of the nature of attitudes toward ecological restoration in the Chicago Metropolitan Area. Given the attention it has received in the media, familiarity with the issue may have increased over time, and there may be potential changes in perceptions of ecological restoration. In addition, situational factors such as proximity of residence to restoration efforts, perceptions about individuals and agencies carrying out restoration activities, cultural differences among a study population, and other factors should be explored to more fully understand differences in perceptions of this issue. Research should continue to enhance understanding of attitudes based on the location of one's residence to restoration efforts and allow for generalization of findings related to the theoretical effects of residential proximity and other situational factors not easily addressed in a general population survey.
While understanding public attitudes toward ecological restoration does not tell land managers specifically what to do regarding ecological restoration projects, this information does provide more general benefits. Providing information on public beliefs, values, and attitudes the public holds about ecological restoration can aid in the integration of social, economic, physical, and biological information and thus provide a broader picture of the social environment that exists around urban ecological restoration. It can provide guidance in identifying and in reducing confrontatio~ls between opposing groups andjor reducing the severity of such conflicts. The fact that people with positive and negative attitudes toward ecological restoration agree on many aspects of this issue provides a starting point for resolving conflicts that may occur.
